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Nolle.
Buy your Quick Yeast at New York

Store, received tresis daily at wholesale
andreUII. liWMMK

Mew YarkNtor
Sells bcit soda cracker at 7 cents per lb

by the box ; also very choice uilncc-tne-

and apple tmtter. t,

Tw thousand pound fancy, choice

alMd and ti candy ft sale at the New
York Store by wholeeale auJ retail.

lS4-20- t

Jans BeUel.
New liatui. breakfast bacou, buck

wheat flour, crauberrie, plnroi, ralsens
cMrrenU, at the New Yerk Store.

The Lateet.
All the latest style of .rents' and boys'

hats, at ruinous prices, at D. llarttnan s,
corner Sixth and Commercial arcane.
Cone and see ano. - tf

IniI! Brad It
The finest assortment of gents' youths'

and boys' claUlng, which we will sell
beeper than can be bought anywhere in

tba city, at D. Ilartrueii s, corner orMxth
street and Coasiuercial avenue, tf

ASIbUm! Benlere.
We have four down Imitation Kbony

ypraf u s, taken for adver-
tising, which we w 111 sell at two dollars
per dozen. Inquire at Bulletin office.

The Pine.
The lce to get the beat, cheapest and

largest assortment of Alapacas I at IX

Harttnau's dry goods story, corner Sixth
street and Commercial avenue.

IS-M- f.

Wanted.
Col. K. M. Lowe, ot I'ulaski, Pula-k- t

coanty, desires to take ten or a do.eti
horses to winter at his farm. Good sta-

bling and pasture, at lew rat en. Fur ref-

erence apply to J. H. Metcalf, Cairo, Ill-

inois.

ataav4.
A.Ualley has removed to his new

store room, 115 Commercial avenaa, op-

posite Winter's Uloek, and next door to
the Arab eugin house, where he will be
pleased to see all his old customers and
as many new owes.

Stew Year' Bull.
S'tujahr's-Ital- l zur nroeftiiuug der

Tumhalle, mil Sylves terabend, den
:lteu Dez., lbTii. In plain Kn'Hsb
New-Year- 's ball in celebration of the
opening of the new Turners hall, New-Year- 's

Kvo, 31st December, 1S75.

Heilbron ft Well have reduced price
on the following articlei, for this week
only : Mack alpaca from .0 to 115 cent ;
all wool Kmprcss cloths from 01 to l"
cents ; navy blue and brown wnter-pro-

from $1 M to $1 2.'. ; black oa-h- nilr,

from il 05 to M cents ; kid irlovts troui
$1 .V) to $1; felt skirts Irom 1 to 7.1

ceuU; plaids Itom '.Ki to 'J.'i conU, and
everything et.i In proportion.

Waattil
Everybody to know that the place to get

A iiuootli ihave,
Kood iliainpoo.

A fashionable hair-cu- t,

Or anythtiiK In that line,
Is at the (1iuni Ckktual JUxnKK-Suo- r,

coniar Eighth and Commercial.
tf J. GKOK01 .STKl.MIOL'aa.

The City Bakery.
Attention is called to the card of the

City Uakery, to be found hi this Usue.
Mr. IJcbsacker, the proprietor, has by
iudustry aud fair dealing, established a
lucrative btulneii. When you want any-

thing in his lino give him a call.
1 m

Ladles' I'asalmcre Wrapper una
Mutt.

We have on baud a large and well se-

lected stock of wrappers, suits of the:
very best styles, aud guaranteed eiuul to
any goods In the country at doable the
money. No one desiring to purchase
Christmas presents should lull to examine
our prices. Call early to avoid the
crowd. llKiLiino.v & Yfr.it.

l'.M8.1w

Til I'MlUwuable ('alar.
Black continues to be the stylish color,

and many ladles of unquestioned good
taste have adopted it a their standard
wear, There is no doubt that a good
black silk dress Is the very best Invest-

ment that auy lady can make. Any lady
who wishes to make such an investment
should call at once on J. Burger & Co.,
who haye an excclleut assortment of
black silks which they are otleriug a low
a the same good chu be bought y

In New York city. Ladles are Invited to
tall aud see fur tlienuclvoE,

(.'lirUttna I'reseiu.
As usual, Phil Saup, the king of Cairo

confectioners, has come to the trout rank
with the largest aud best stock of toys
arid caudles ever brought to thu city,
For two weeks, hu has been at work
ulght aud day, arranging thu presents
and good things which have been arriv
ing dally in large quantities, and hu Is

now prepared to furnish parents with
presents and sweetmeats for their little
ones suitable for Chlstmas present, at
thu very lowest prices. Ills stock of
French and Amerlcau candles is tine
quailed in Southern Illinois, aud his
stock of toys l unusually Innre. and of
the best aud strongest make. No one--

should buy before Insnectluir his store
where they will he sure to find what they
wait,

$t bulletin.
CITY NEWS.
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To Kent.
Cottage on llith street, live rooms, good

cistern, etc. Enquire of Dn. Smith.

I.rnl Jotting"
(Jrand lunch at "Our Saloon" to-

night.
Judge Bros will open probate court

on Monday morning.
Choice New Orleans sugars nnd syr-

ups at thu New York Store. 0t

Uut-lncs- s In the pollcu court was

dull yesterday.
For groceries ol every kind, go to

Louis II. Myers', Uncommercial avenue.
1MI--

Klalue oil is perfectly safe to uc in
any family. dosKfii Uuttkii,

Fire Marshal, Pittsburg.
The Cairo and St. Louis rullrond

company have ten teams at work on their
embankment.

An elegant line ol Ladles' and Chil-

dren's custom Shoes at Stuurt & Choi-sou'- s.

2t

Come one, coma ull, aud ent ol the
grand lunch at "Our Saloon"

Fiikh. Jlornsias.
Your Klalne gives us the fullest sat

isfaction. Sistck M. HoitTK.vsi:,
Mt. Oalntzlii Seminary, I.atrobe, Fa.

Ladles wishing to purchase under
wear for themselves or children, can get
Just what they want at llurgcr A Co',
121 Commercial avenue.

Wm. M. llreese, Ksq., of I'inckney-vill- c,

Illinois, was in town yesterday.
Mr. Hreese war formerly a rcildcnt of
this county.

Oil cloths aud carpets, and In fact
everything heart can wish for, canine
found by calling on llurgcr iV Co, 121

Commercial avenue, r
Freab Malllmar aell aytr al

tk rianlara' Mar. Il-as-- ll

Assorted colors Granite Paper with
Envelopes to match, at the Kt.w.j.Knx

otllcr. tf
Table linens, aapklus, towel aud

bed spreads of every kind, and to suit
the wants of every person, can belouud
in great abundance at Iturger A Co'f,
124 Commercial avenue. 12-- 1 0-- 1 m

-- Geo. Fisher, Kq., as administrator
ot the estate ot A. William, yesterday
sold lot two In block twenty, In the llrst
addition to the city of Cairo, at public
out-cr- '1 lie lot brought ninety dotlars.

-- lie sure aud come to the grand lunch
at "Our Saloon

12-l- i RKD. IloKIIKINS.

Stuart X Oholson ofler their cutir
stock ol Underwear at prices to close.

To Insure a pure breath, thu teeth
ust be kept cleaa. To this end use

"Saponlne," a delightful tooth powder
that Is free from all injurious qualities.
You can get it at Barclay Brothers
either store. It.

For splendid blankets, water-proof- s,

cashmeres and Jeaui, call ou Burger, 124
Commercial avenue.

Choice Michigan cider for sale at the
New York store, by tho quart, gallon
and barrel ; also K. A W. Stlt RMng
Buckwheat Hour, very choice.

C. O. I'ATnir. A. Co.
For the cheapest aud best Blankets,

White and Grey, go to Ilartmau'.

--Tli Alexander County Hank acll
rxtlmugr ou nil the principal rlties or
Europe, anil ntlcuil to Ibr rollectlon
r claim and calnte, espeelnllly In

Ucrmany.
The tates of the most fastidious lady

can lie satlslted by calling ou Burger A
Co, when they wautlac!, embroideries,
linen, cutis or collars. Tlielr stuck U

superb and complete.
Ilonlery, gloves, nubia aud scatf

In great abundance, and at the very low
est prices, at Burger & Co's ; 124, Com
mercial ayeuue. 12.10-l-

If you want a new and good shirt
either white, colored or cheviote, less
than they can be purchased at tho manu-
factory, go to Iiartmnu's. tt

A large stock of ladles', misses' aud
children's shoes, of tho latest styles aud
finest material, and very cheap, are on
sale at Burger it Co's, 134 Conimerclul
avenue.

-- LonsdaleUusliu at eleven cents per
yard at D. Hartman's.

I'rh lialtlraar shell oyster at
the Planter' Houve.

-- For ribbons and ties of every shade
and quality, and mufflers of all kinds,
you should k to Burger & Co's, 121,
commercial avenue. J her have lust

hat you want, nud will not tail to pleaie
you.

-- Ladles' aud children' knitted Jackets
with and without sleeve, of all Imagin
able styles. In this vast and variwd slock
none can fail to be suited, as the prices
range. Children' hacks Irom f0 cents;
ladles' jacket from $1 up, to suit your-
selves. w IIkii.ukox & Wkil.

It you want an economical heating
stove for wood aud one of the haudxom- -

est stoves In the market, with illumina
ted front, buy the improved Evening
Star which took the blue ribbon nt St.
Louis Fair last October, over all others
ou exhibition For kale by C. W. Hen-

derson, 111 Commercial nveuue, Cairo,
Illinois.

At the store of J, Burger may be
found the uio.it benutltul selection of
point nppllquu tldle?, mats, pillow shams,
counter-pan- e, cover, etc., In the city!
Those desiring to purchase good in this
line should net fall to call at Burger's
belore going elsewhere.

Mettrt. Heilbron & Weil, the Com-

mercial avenue dry goods morchnuts, are
wid awako and fully up to thu times,
tlielr stock ot goods of every kind and
character being fresh, seasonable, and ull
of which they 0fler to dispose ot at prices
which defy competition. Call on Messrs.
Heilbron & Well aud see lor yourself. .

Madame Rentz's troupe, of female
minstrels will give ono of their unrivalled
performances at the Athsneum. in this
city, on next Friday evening, December

24th. We have sceu many notices ol this
troupe from papers In various portions
of the country, and all speak lu terms of
highest pralso of It. See their advertise-
ment In another column.

There Is no merchant In Cairo who
understands more pertectly the Wants of.

Burger & Co. have ou hand oue of
the largest, most elegant aud faililoti'
able stocks ot dress goods, silks ami pop
lins over brought to Cai.-o-. They hayu
put their prices down to the very lowest
notch, nud buyers will iluil It to their
advantage to give them a call, m
our people than J. Burger, nud ou his
last trip east, ho purchased onoot the
most elegant stocks of shawls, cloak
aud furs that could bo found. Ulvu him
u call nnd look at them, whether you buy
or not.

Mr. Burger, the well-know- n dry
goods merchant, certainly has no rensoti
to grumblo at his Saturday's trade. Dur
lug the day he fold thirteen handsome
and expensive cloaks. There cau be no
doubt that Mr. Burger's stock of goods
In this line Is tho largest and hand
somcst ever brought to Cairo. To be
appreciated, they must be seen. Go see
them.

Those who use the weed, and can
at all Indulge the luxury of an occasional
or frequent cigar, certainly now may lux-

uriate to thu very verge of delight's Ue
lerlum, Inasmuch as the "Boss" tlve cent
cigar, the favorite and choice of all well
posted smakers, Is to be hail altuoit lor
the asking. Far one nickel you may be
happy. Barclay Barothers are the lucky
agents for Cairo. It.

The public Is to be congratulated that
under the auspices of the Ladies' Library
Association Mrs. G. (1. Aivord will, at
the Fresbyterlan church, ou Tuesday
evening, December 21st, deliver the ninth
lecture el the course. Her subject will
be "The Ideal and the Heal." From her
well-know- n ability as a writer, it Is to bo
expected that her lecture will he highly
interesting, and we bespeak for her a
crowded house. The entertainment will
be rendered otherwise attractive by ex
cellent music.

The Selden Irwin theatrical combi-

nation will commence a three nights,
engagement at the Atheaeum In this city
on next Saturday, Christmas night. It
is almost unnecessary for us to say any
thing in commendation of this troupe.
Mr. Seldeu Irwlu, the manager and.Iead- -

Ing actor, Is no stranger to Calro'pcople,
and with many is a great favorite. Mis

troupe Is an excellent one lu fact one
of the best traveling, and will lie sure to
meet with a hearty greating at the bauds
of our amusement loving people.

Charles Byer, a Mlssourlan, was ar
rested yesterday on a warrant sworn out
by Alderman Saup. Byer, until recently,
lived ou Mr. Saup's farm near Metropolis,
from wheace he moved to Missouri. On
leaving the farm Byer carried oft" about
everything moveable belonging to Mr,
Saup, and among the rest a valuable lot
of wire. Audy Cain arrested Byer, who
was held to bail in two hundred dollars
for his appearance at the next term ot the
circuit court.

A holiday party will be given in
Library Hall, on Wednesday evening, De
cember 20th, ISjo. Arrangements have
been made for nu oyster supper in the
dining room of the Buixr.Ti.v building,
and also for a dicsslug roam for the la-

dles. Soino ot the tnot popular young
men are announced as lloor managers,
reception committee, etc. Dancing will
commence at halt-pa- st eight o'clock ;

supper at ll:.'t0 ; alter which dancing will
be resumed. A mauy of our most pop-

ular young folks arc to partlclpatn a
good time arc anticipated. It

The most acceptable holiday present
to a housekeeper would bs a patent llour-che- st

and bread-tabl- e. This neat article
will hold two hundred p Kindt of flour,
about seventy-liv- e pouutt. nt meal, and
tho sains amount of Buckwheat or Urn-ha- m

flour; coutaln two bread-board- al-

ways lu place, a rolling-pi-n holder, a
kneading trough, a yeast box and a bread
closet, and when closed tonus a kitchen
side-boa- rd or ironing table. It stands on
castors, and Is ornamental. Price, deliv-

ered, $12. Orders may be left at L. II.
Myers' grocery store, or addressed to

J. I'OWKlt llKLY,
P. O. Box 718.

Rellajlou nnd Othrrwlw.
XEI.IUIOL'it.

Ed. Bt'i.LiTK.v: As 1 am called to
Springfield ou an importaut church bud-ue- ..

and will be absent next Sabbath,
Itev. Willis Charlo9 of Elizabethtown,
will preach In the Methodist church, at
11 a. m., aud 7:'J0 p. in.

Dec. 17, 1873. J. I). Gilium.
There will bo the usual services at

tho Episcopal church y at 11 a. m.,
and 7:U0 p. in., at the evening service the
subject of Uev. Mr. Gilbert's sermon will
be "The Tuxation of Church Property."

Key. B. . George will preach in the
Presbyterlau church at the usual hours.
Sunday-scho- nt 3 o'clock p.m.

othkkwi.sk.
E. V. Wilson, the seer and medium,

will lecture and give tests lu Liberal hall
this morning at 11 o'clock, and at ":'M
o'clock this evening.

Motto.
"Iteim'illr, oderlek i'iws' air I'
llir Turner uud Ilir .Sngtbnmlrrl
Wanu sell' Ich Kuch itenn cndlich wloder

Zulu I.uncbl Zuni I.unclil
uiii froben, liclrii Lunch V

Als rreunde halt' Irh Kuch erkoren,
Uoih ug mlr Kure Spur qerloren,

Ileraiu I Heiauil
Zum frelen Turner Sclmiiui .

A capital lunch this afternoon at four

o'clock ut Jacekel's.

Communicated.
Said a gentleman, nu unbeliever lu

spiritualism, after listening to a lecture
ou this subject : "The description that
was given ht of the personal ap-

pearance of tny mother, whom It was
impossible lor him to have known when
she was living, and whose spirit he de
claret he saw bending oyer me
was so truthful that her most Intimato
friends could not have excelled him lu
describing her."

THE SIR KNIGHTS.

Their Sjitqtlt on Prldajr :tnlaa-Thr- lr!rw llnlt-liminlln- llou oromren, Mpeech, Kir., Ktc
On lar t Friday night the Knights Tem-

plar ol tho Cairo Comnundary, No. 13,

publlcally installed the olllcers recently
elected for the ensuing year. The occa-
sion was oue long to be remembered by
the Sir Knights, and by ill thoe who
were present at the ceremonies.

Thu Sir Knights have Just removed
from the rooms so long occupied by them
to new and commodious quarters in the
third story of Dr. Warduer's new build-

ing on Commercial avenue. The asy-
lum Is a very large and handsome apart-
ment ; the floor is covered with a Yery
beautiful carpet, the wall calsomlned In
a grey tint, and in fine contrast with this
Is the deep border ot crimson and
gilt, which finishes the edge of the
walls next tho ceiling.

The decoration of the walls and the
painting of the drapery behind tho plat
form on which are the seats of the Emi
nent Commander, the Generalissimo aud
the Captain General, and also the paint
ing of the canopy above, were under tho
immediate charge of Mr. Thorn. Nixon,
artist. The chair of the Eminent Com- -

mauder, the Gcaerallilino and the Cap-

tain Oeneral, are elegant specimens of
the cabinet-maker- s' and upholsterers' art

The armory is a beautiful room
carpeted warmly; the cases for the
ttlr llulgUl' uniform are of
black walnut, with plate glass
fronts. The dining-roo- is furnished
with table, chairs, stove, etc.

Behind the Armory Is a ball-roo- ca
pable of accommodiug a tolerably large
number of those who love, with flying
feet, to chase, etc.

tiik ornexns.
The followiug aro the names and

positions of the recently elected olll
cers:
Em. Sir. C. W. Dunning, E. Com.
Sir dewett Wilcox, Gcueralissimo.
" E. C. Pace, Capt. General.
" Horace Wardner, Prelate.
"W. II. Morris, Senior Warden.
" P. W. Barclay. Junior Warden.
" John Antrim, Treasurer.
" F. Korsmeyer, Recorder.
" B. L. Magee, Standard Bearer.
" J. S. McEwen, Sword Bearer.
" A. W. O'Neal. Warder.
" John Antrim, First Guard.
' T. G. Whltloek, Second Guard.
" B. L. Magcc, Third Guard.

finance coMMirrnr;.
Sir P. W. Batclay, S. D. Aycrs, E. C.

Pace.
STBWAKDS.

Sirs W. 11. Morris, Jewctt Wilcox.
The ceremony of installing Eminent

Commander Dunning was conducted bv
Sir Knight P. W. Barclay. Eminent
Commander Dunning, after being con
ducted to hi chair ot ofllce, continued
the Installation of the other officers elect

The ceremony was Impressive to a de
gree. The Sir Knights made a very 1m

posing appearance. The unilorm of the
order is strikingly handsome, and was
worn on Friday night by a very fine
looking body ol men

Dr. Dunning, on the conclusion of the
installation of ofllcerd, thanked the
Knights Templar for the high honor
they had conferred on him by electing
him for thu third consecutive time, their
Eminent Commander. Ue spoke at fol-

lows :

Sin KxiaiiT.s : For the third time 1

And myself tho recipient ot honors at
your hands that are greater than I de-
serve. To say that I teel honored at
belli? selected as Your Eminent Com
mander does not express my feelings ut
this time.

W hen several years asro I was created
a Knight in this Commandery, and after-
ward received among you asa Sir Knight,
I felt that you had conferred upou mo
tho highest honor In your power to
bestow. Aud now to be nlaced at the
head of this, tho finest Commandery in
the btate. Is a high honor, which I duly

vureclate, and 1 assure you that I shall
In the iuiut., i tlave la the past, put
forth my best effort to maintain the
iiign reputation that the Cairo Cem- -
mauuery now sustains.

Sir Knight.
gratulate ourselves that during thes
degenerate days, while dishonesty seems
to have become the rulu Instead of the
exception, and public virtue Is almost a
inmg oi tne past; wane morals aim in-

tegrity have been measurably dethroned,
and greed and gold have been set up to
occupy their places in public esteem;
within our noble order the converse has
been true, and the moral standard of the
order of Knighthood has beeu steadily
advanced. At no time in the past has
the order been in as good condition as
to-da- Wliile our ranks have crown
tronger with the increase of the popula-

tion, a better observance of Kulghtly
courtesies have beeu practiced and ex-
acted, aud obedience to the moral law has
been more rigidly observed.

When Eminent Commander Dunning
had concluded his remarks, Sir Knight
P. W. Barclay arose to say a few words
which he considered appropriate ou the
occasion of this event in lis history ot
the order. He did not Intend to report
the same speech which thotepresetit had
heatd him deliver on former similar oc
casions ho had iuteuded to prepare and
deliver an interesting and eloquent ad-

dress, which would as it were, hold en-

chained the ears and hearts of tho?e who
heard him ; but circumstances bad pre
vented hltn from carrying out
his Intention and hu lmi there
fore engaged a substitute who
was to hae given them an ddreAts which
would lu every way have been worthey
of the occasion, and would Jhave con
tained some interesting point in thu
history of the Cairo Commandery, but
tills also, unkind fate had Interfered to
prevent, and ho would niako tho
few remark which were becoming and
proper himself. (At this Juncture, Sir
Knight McGce appeared, bearing in his
arms, something, the pectators knew not
what, which he dcpo.Ited on tho floor
soma distance in front of Em, Com,
C. W. Dunning. Ho then proceeded
to take away the wrapper
of the mysterious object and
there was reveuled to the astonished
gaze of the ladles nud gentlemen
present, and Inn bewildered seuso and
sight of thu Eminent Commander him
solf, a silver water sot, cuiWting of tray,
pitcher, two goblets arid slop bowl, thu

whole of most beautiful deslgu and work
manshipthe pitcher porcelain lined, the
goblets and bowl lined with gold.) This,
continued Mr. Barclay, who had waited
a moment, is presented by thu members
of tho Cairo Commandery to Eminent
Commander Dunning as a testimonial of
the appreciation which the Sir Knights
feel for his past sci vices as an ofllccr,
and the estimation they hold hi in lu as a
man.

In response to the remarks of Mr. Bar
clay. Eminent Commander Dunlng said :

"Mlr Knlghts- -lt has not often hap-
pened lu the course of my life that my
tongue has refused to perform its office,
but my companions of the order of
Knights Templar, and tbo ladles and gen'
tlemen hero present, will believe me'
wheu I say that the surprise which
I am laborlug under nnd the pride
1 am certainly JuttitUd in feeling at this
cvldenco of your partiality for me, de-
ters me from giving that expression to
my feelings that 1 feel the occasion de-
serves. "Out of the fullness ol the heart
the mouth s peaks th" says the good book,
but it would certainly wear out two good
squaro mouths if I were to say all I feel.
I should like to say something to the
ladies on this occasion hut I see that Mrs.
Dunning lis her eye on me and ou tins
beautiful pitcher too and I will desist.
Sir KnlgliU, I thank you most heart II v
for this substantial evidence oflha klndl'v
feeling feelings you entertain toward inc.

This closed the speech making, nud
the ladies and gentlemen immediately
went forward to examine the Eminent
Commanders gift aud to congratuuvt:
its owner. On each piece Is engraved
"To Eminent Sir C. W. Dun
ulug-- , from the Sir Knights of Cairo Com
maudery No. 13, Knight Templars, Dee,
17, 4. D. 1875, A. O. 837." The onia
mental engraving on the pieces consists
of a Maltese cross, with crown and passion
cross; the pitcher is surmounted witli a
Maltese cross, on which U the motto, "In
Hoc Slgno inee ."

The dance and the supper which fol
lowed were much enjoyed by all present.
The supper was prepared by Mr. U.
Hb:ackcr, and was gotten up in hi bet
'tyle.

RIVER NEWS.

Port 1.11.

1RRIVKD.
Steamer Jim Fltk, Paducah.

City of Qulncy, New Orleans.
" Thomas Shirlock, New Orleans.
" Ste. Genevieve, Memphis.
" Glencoc, St. Louis.
" Clinton, Cumberland river.

Colossal, Vicksburg.
ft Pat Cleburne, Evansvllle.
" C. B. Church, New Orleans.

DKt'ARTED.

Steamer Jim Flsk, Paducah.
" Thomas Shirlock, Cincinnati.
" Glencoe, Now Orleans.
" Pat Cleburne, Evniiivllle.
" C. B. Church. Cincinnati.

BIVEX, WSATIIKK AND UL'SIXKM.
Since Friday the weather has mod-

erated greatly. The Ohio river lull
1 aud 8 of an inch. Business is stilt
very dull. In speaking of the condition
of the river the; St. Louis llrjmblican
says ; "On 'Change appeared a manifesto
of the underwriters yesterday, to the
effect that navigation was supcnded
here. This approximated truth, there
being both arrivals aud dparture-- , but
the underwriters have ceased to take
risks. There was sharp floating Ice in

the morning, aud tho weather was se-

verely celd. The wind was Southwest
last night and it was hoped that u .South-

ern brezze will be blowing this morn-

ing, lliver fell 4 luulie and no con-

tracts were being made for freight and
shipments."

Captiln Kelsscr telegraphed to
Cluster from St. Louis ou Friday, to

have the steamer Chester reshln ou thu
Elliott aud turn back to this city.

The Tom Jasper's lmme hah been
chauged by an act of Congress, to "Cen- -

tenaial."
The Thomas Shirlock came In about

7 o'clock on Friday night with 1,200 tons
of freight and a good trip ot passenger
for Clnciunatl.

The T. F. Eckcrt went up to Capt.
Fred Davis' dredge boat and the barge
Minnie, which have been lying in (he
Ailssl.islppl river since Wednesday, wind
bound, and brought them down to the
point, yesterday morning.

--The Vint Shiukle left Cincinnati yes
terday for Memphis with an elegant trip.

Bob Baxter, formerly of this city
and well known to many hero us a "bully
boy with a glass eye," i tlrot clerk on
the Clinton. He was In town yesterday.

--The Clinton came down from Hill- -

man's iron works, ou the Cumberland,
yesterday afternoon, with about 650 tons
ot pig iron for St. LonU. She will lay up

here until the river gels sufllcieutly clear
for Iter to finish her Journey.

-- Capt. Bill Umnbletou, of the Hound
City wayo, was In the city again yester-
day.

Tho Mary Miller, Capt, Lee Oram,
and the John Vf . Garrett ami barges,
Captalu Booth, left New Orleans for thu
Ohio ou Friday.

The Belle of Shreveport left New Or- -

leaui yesterday for Memphis, tills city
unci St. Louis.

The Oraud Lake io. 2, Capt. S. A.
Toms, left New Orleans on Wcdueday
night tor St. Louis, with four barges In

tow, containing 750 tons ot sugar, soda,
railroad Iron, etc.

The C. U. Chur.-- arrived from New--

Orleans, vesterdav avenlnir about tlve
o'clock, on bar wuv to Cluclnnatl. She
had a cargo of 1,100 ton. She put off
13 barrels of molasses (or Chicago, and a

piano for Maklu here, aud passed ou up

last night. John S. Patterson is In com-

mand of the Church, with John Hamble-to- u

In the ofllce.
'ihu Julia departed from Vicksburg

on Thursday ulght with MO bale of
cotton and a good trip of people for St.
LouIf.

The Joo Kinney, Captain Whit-ledg- e,

left Vicksburg on Thursday
morning.

George Longwcll, who came up on

the St. Joe us pilot, aud was sick for
several days with lutlammatlou of the
bowols, was taken to St. Mary's hos-

pital, lu thU city, by Captain Grey yes-

terday morning. Longwcll Is much bet

Prices Speak Loudtr than Words
Greatest Inducements Ever Offers to Customers

J. BURGER & CO.
Everybody i Iuvtud to Call and

Which Xuat te Reduced

LOOK AT OUR PRICES ! LESS THAN EVER IEFORE
All Goods anil Silks Reduced in Price !

Shawls, Cloaks and Furs Marked Way low hi
W are Determined to Roducu our Stock, and Price will not Stand la our Way I

Woolen Goods, Nubias, Scarfs, Jackets, etc.. at a Great BtcrificaBlankets. Flannels, and Domestic Goods at Prices neverthought of boforo. Our Block of Ilosiory, and GloveBeduccd to Lowest Figures, and unprecedented
Bargains in Ladies' and Childran'a

Kid Gloves aro Offered.

Will Price Inlluonoo You?
If so, call on us for Ladies', Missos' and Children's Underwear, forFancy Goods suitablo for Holiday Presents, for Bilk

it Ties and Scarfs, and for Hibbons.

MOWJDV S ZS MONEY XAJEUTXD
uuv u'PKLadies,. Children's and Misses' Custom Mado Bhoesat uur nouu. anodinarv Bargains in

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS. NAPKINS, TOWELS, TOWELINGBED SPREADS, IRISH LINENS, CARPETS. OILCLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADES.

ter, however, than ho wns during the
llrst few days of liU .sickness, and Cnp-tai- n

Grey thinks he will be out again in
a day or two.

The excellent passenger steamer,
Hobt. Mitchell, Captain James l'aiil, is

on her way to this city. She left Icki- -

burg Thursday.
The Vicksburg Herald says: "The

estimate of national expense in the Ohio
river Improvements Is 8000,000. If the
Ohio river was a little lurtlicr South, the
government expense for Improvements
would have been all thesu figures with
the 0 left oil."

The levee was very quiet yesterday
morning, but one or two steamers making
their appearance until afternoon.

Still the new Ml.s!sippl levco is
going along very well. There is a largo
force of teams at work, nud things arc
ptltc lively thereabouts.

The Louisville, Captain Alex. Power,
left New Orleans on Friday with n largo
cargo of produce and cotton for Cairo,
Kvansvllle, Louisville, Cincinnati and
Pittsburg, aud all way landings.

The Arlington left New Orleans for
a trip through to Pittsburg ou Saturday.

The Kouut.Llne have made arrange-
ments by which they will get freight
from St. Louis to Cairo, over the Cairo
Short Line, aud thoy will load their boats
here for New Orleans.

The St. Genevieve Is laid up here.
The Put Cleburne came lu from

Kvansvllle about four o'clock in the after-

noon with a good trip, and left ou her
return after night.

The Colossal come In from Vicksburg
At four o'clock, with ICO barrels of oil for
Cincinnati, which she put oll'at the Cairo
and Vlncenncs wharf-boa-t ; she will
probably lay up here.

The City of Ojilncy brought up a

cargo of sugar and salt. Sli' will proba-
bly lay up here

Captalu Klxby will leave this port
with tho fast and elegant City of Altou
ou Tuesday evening, for New Orleans.

Captain Leu Gray, who came up
from .Memphis ou the St. Joseph, is in
th city, and will remain several days.

The St. Genevieve brought up over
tour hundred bales of cotton for the
East, which will be shipped over the
Cairo & Vlucliiucs road.

The Glcncee ran out of heavy Ice at
St. Mary'?, aud again i truck thin Ice yes-torJa- Y

inornliiL' ou her wav down. She
urrtved here last evenliur, made some d-- 1

dltlon In freight, aud left for New Or-

leans.
CMITl.NUrf.

Wo irlve here a sketch of some of the
numerous boats bound here and delayed
by Ice: Fearless aud tow, Coal Hill uud
tow, John Gllmoru and tow, Hickory,
Bon Accord and tow. Itaveu aud tow.
John Means and tow, V.. M. Norton and
tow, Ktl. IIoblH anu tow, A. .1. linker
aud tow, all in tins river above Cairo;
hlllottaud Chester also aliove lalro;
Mury Boyd somewhere in thu Illinois ;

St. Joseph laid up at Cairo uud Ste.
Genevieve ordered to stop there. Then:
arc also cominir thu Belle St. Louis,
Julia, Qulncy, Clihton and Seuilder.
if. .oKH Keimblican, ISIi.

Our Country,
The father ot ail Boss cigars, a seven

inch Havana tiller, for tlve ceuta ut
tf CowrmtTiiWAir Sc Piih.i.ip.s.

Waterproof nnd S'liinncU.
We ofler at reduced rates, best black

waterproof, ut 00 cents.
Hlii.iiiion fc Willi..

llllNH Ttt'Ufll KimiimI lleuil,
Thu New Vork IfcraU of thu Mth

makes no mention of this, but the Cairo
lli'i.i.r.iiN' does mention thu tact that
Huilbron & Well is the cheapest place lu
the city to get your holiday goods.

t'liaiitfo of Atlclrr Foud'a Dxlruet.
This wonderful healing Pain IWtroyer

seems likuly to acqulro cijual popularity
111 Kurope to that it has already won lu
America. So rapidly are rales Increas-

ing, that now and extensive premises
have Just been taken at 4S2 Oxford street,
London, where every convenience Is now
provided for thu Immeurc demand.

Nolle or MciiiiivhI,
C. Korh has removed his hoot mid

diou shop from tho old stand to his
new brick building (onn block below),
No. 00 Commercial avenue, between
Fifth and Sixth streets, whuro he will
keep tho best homo made uud St. Lout
custom made boots and shoes, mado of
thu best material ; good workmanship
aud in thu lutot htylcs. All orders
promptly i attended to.

lor the Weekly lliillrliu.
Poisons wishing advertisements or lo-

cal notices Inserted In the Weekly lli'i.t.K-Ti-

should hand in tho copy hy Tues-

day noon, of each week.

Vxamln our Zmmonoo Block of

Dross

In the next Thirty Daya.

Jl LJU
S'lly Counrll.

Adjourned Merlins;.
Council CiuMHr.n,

Ctino, III., Dec. 17, 1875.
Present-I- lls Honor, Mayor Winter

nnd Aldermen Halllday and Wright 2.
--viinquoruin being present, on motion

of Alderman lalllday, council adjourned
to meet Monday evening, December fth,
at 7:.'t0 o'clock p.m.

W. F. Axlkv, city Clerk.
I'mlcrwrtir I Un4rwirl

Fur Mulo.
Hudnut's Grits, (line) $4 60

" (coarse 4 50
Hominy 4 20

New Orleans Sugar i7J 8AJ
New Oilcans Molasses ...o0it08

C. M. Howl & Bno.,
1.1 f Ohio Levee, Cairo!

LYNCH & HOWLEY'S

Real Estate Column

FOK ItKNT.
Biiilnets house ou Lnvec, lately oc-

cupied by Cunningham A Stilwcll.
Business house on Levee, near !

street, latelv occunlcd bv Cross.
man & Co.

..... i ... ,11 . .... . . m

Winter's Kow, 5 rooms each, for
month.

CoUfkuc on Sixth street, near
. .. . -

iiiiruiii nvriiur t ruunis iu a mouiu.v;
Store room in "Pilot House," lately

occupied by A. Hal ley.
A good farm with good houses, oppo-

site Cairo Haws farm cheap.
Twosmnll Houses west of Twenty-secon- d

street, near Pine, $4 each per
mouth.

Dwelling house on Twelfth, near
Walnut, 6 rooms.

Store room ou Levee, above Eighth
street $20 per month.

Cottage on Nineteenth street, near
Washington avenue at $8 50 a mouth.

Dwelling Iioum' on Sixth street and
Jctl'ersou avenue.

Upper lloor of brick building on
Commercial avenue, above Tenth street,
very desirable.

Booms in various parts of the city.

FOR LEASE OR SALE.
Lauds, lu tracts to suit, near Cairo.

I I M U. il

sr.w A DVKKTIHEMEXTNU

THE WORLD'S SENSATION !

ATHENEUX.

ONE NIGHT ONLY!
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1875.

Triumphant tour, mftfr a .frits of brilliant n- -
1,'MKf inrnn in new lorn, uuongo, .w ur-lr-

ami llic Sotitli, of tliejintlr cle-brat- nl

UltKAT OHIIIINAI. -
FEMALE

MINSTRELS
A0

MARIE DEL AC GUR'S
BEAUTIFUL, PARISIAN

Can Can Dancers
I 'rum Uuliliison Hull. New York. Adazillna
array nriiraceantl lltantj uctr before UlrJ
upon thu AmrriiMit Ut. AilmbulouSO ami 7'i
ifiiU. KtimrU uruuateut fur aaleat Hurt-limi- t'.

V. II. MIKKMAN,
IM'J-ill- t. Central Agtm.

CLAIRVOYANl1.

Mrs. M.
Bu arrived and can be aaas at her

rooma, WAVHRLY HOTEL, cor-
ner Commercial Avenue nnd

Sixth Street.
trlU yan, irfnl ami Allure trlliofSHI! Milts unit entail tells the name of the

ifion iron will nurryi she will sire you
of luck i hc can alio bring lck abseut

tileiuli uil caafc fjtrtuy irmrnatej me Alauanie
Iihk never l'n extt lleil hi her uroleaalon i and
t'ntunuiun U iiotiflfru no pay Is miuired.
Mie win ue Here rora miort time only.

FKJt, 50 Csats to 1 Dollar. Ho oatlsmoa.
r.

JOHN HURST,
Manufacturer of

Fashionable Boots and Shoes
Wiulilngtou ave., batwsea Olh and lOtb Sl

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

half of a brick house, onulnln fourTHE oeraw Utotatu and Cejtar trjs.


